Marilyn J. Aten, PhD
September 28, 1942 - April 30, 2014

Penfield: April 30, 2014. Sister of Janet F. Pracht of Clayton, NY; aunt of Jeffrey L. Pracht
of Atlanta, GA and Leigh A. Pracht (Maureen P. Madden) of Eldersburg, MD; and a greatnephew, Christopher Nole Madden; many devoted friends.
Dr. Aten had a distinguished career devoted to children and their families. She was
recognized as an accomplished researcher and educator. She received her nursing
diploma from the Millard Fillmore Hospital in Buffalo, NY; her undergraduate degree in
Nursing from the University of Rochester; her MS in Maternal and Child Health Nursing
from the University of Maryland, and her PhD in Developmental Psychology from Cornell
University. During her long and productive career, she established programs that served
adolescent mothers and their children, school children, and developed HIV prevention and
education programs for youth. She was nationally recognized for her work in these areas
and was also widely published. She was a respected educator and mentor of students
from a variety of professions. Her trailblazing research resulted in major contributions to
knowledge in her field. She retired from the University of Rochester as a Professor in the
Schools of Nursing and Medicine. Marilyn was loved by her friends and family for her
wisdom, guidance, integrity, caring nature, and most of all, her sense of humor. Her
interests included camping, gardening, traveling, golf, and her beloved pets.
Friends may call 1-2 PM Sunday, May 4 at the funeral chapel (2305 Monroe Ave.), where
a service will immediately follow at 2 PM. Contributions may be made to Sojourner House
at PathStone, 30 Millbank Street, Rochester, NY 14619.

Events
MAY
4

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Anthony Funeral Chapels, Brighton
2305 Monroe Ave., Rochester, NY, US, 14618

MAY
4

Service

02:00PM

Anthony Funeral Chapels, Brighton
2305 Monroe Ave., Rochester, NY, US, 14618

MAY
4

Reception

03:30PM

Irondequoit Country Club
4045 East Ave., Rochester, NY, US, 14618

Comments

“

I am sorry to be so late in sharing my memories of Marilyn. I did not know about her
service; I was out of town and missed this information. I was grateful to learn about
her service in talking with a colleague today who was able to be present then. I am
hoping this message will still reach those who knew and loved her over a remarkable
lifetime and add to the many memories of Marilyn that have been shared. Marilyn
was a good colleague in the SON over many years with high standards and high
expectations for everyone she knew. She had a a steadfast and uncompromising
commitment to the health and well being of children and families. This commitment
blossomed in many directions in her various roles as teacher, researcher, and mentor
extraordinaire. She also served the SON as a very effective administrator. Her loyalty
to the SON, to Pediatrics at URMC, and to mothers and children in Rochester was
strong and long lasting. And now we have all learned of how she lived that
commitment in retirement internationally. Marilyn had a personal courage that was
made stronger by the challenges she faced in her life, which she met with
characteristic honesty, straightforwardness and little fanfare. Although I had not seen
her often since we both retired, her death is a deep loss for all, including myself, who
were beneficiaries of her professional expertise, generosity, kindness, and spirit .
Mattie Schmitt

Mattie Schmitt - May 21, 2014 at 04:01 PM

“

Marilyn was such a gift to her professional colleagues and her patients. She was
always ready to take on new challenges with a can-do attitude. As a nurse, a
researcher and a friend, she was always able to pull people together and to keep
them together working toward a common goal. Straightforward, honest and hardworking, she will be missed, but her spirit lives on.
Rich Kreipe

Rich Kreipe - May 14, 2014 at 02:12 PM

“

My name is Jessica. I just wanted to send my condolences to the family of a great
and beautiful woman. She was such a pleasure to have know and an amazing client
of mine at salon Ava. Sending my love and prayers.

jessica trotta - May 07, 2014 at 09:28 PM

“

Please accept my sympathy for the loss of this good, kind, and remarkable woman. I
recall many delightful meals with Marilyn over the years, always times of good stories
and laughter. I will miss her; the world seems a bit more empty now.
Thelma Wells. Madison, WI

thelma Wells - May 04, 2014 at 10:12 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Marilyn J. Aten, PhD.

May 03, 2014 at 08:44 AM

“

From Pam Klainer: These words in memory of Marilyn come from Marlen Delgado,
village of Rio Hato in Panama. Marilyn befriended this family in numerous ways
during her visits to Panama with me. Marilyn was instrumental in seeing that Marlen's
bright young daughter, Harlennys, be able to go to University. The family is deeply
saddened by Tia Marilyn's death, and I thought it appropriate to post Marlen's words
just as she wrote them.
Tia MARILYN ATEN
M ujer virtuosa, quien la encontrara…, maestra cariñosa, como madre preocupada,
A yudaste a mis hijos, para mejorar nuestras vida, como una madre a una hija,
R ecordarte con respeto, admiración y mucho cariño dice mi corazón.
I rremplazable es tu perdida, no podre olvidarte, porque dejaste el
L egado mas importante que puede existir, la educación,
Y el cariño que dejaste gravado en mi hogar, ya tu cuerpo no esta, pero tu persona
N unca la borrare de mi corazón.
A mor, cariño, respeto,
T odas las palabras son pocas, para
E xpresar el impacto que causaste en mi, cuando en medio de tu delicada
enfermedad, estabas pensando en mis hijos.

N ostalgia me causa tu perdida, ahora le pido a DIOS, que estes con El y gozes de
su paz,
Y como cristiano un dia nos podamos ver en el paraíso que nuestro Señor Jesucristo
nos a preparado, mi cariño será para siempre…tu sobrina…Mary, Harlennys, Luisito
y Luis.
Que En Paz Descanses….Q.E.P.D.
Pamela Klainer - May 02, 2014 at 04:11 PM

“

To Leigh and all of Marilyn's family and friends: I'm deeply saddened by Marilyn's
death. She was, as her obituary eloquently describes, a distinguished researcher,
educator, and mentor. She was also a dear and loyal friend. The families she helped
in Panama remember her kindness and warmth, and want you to know that "Tia
Marilyn" will be in their hearts and in their prayers forever. She led a good life and
made a great difference in the world, and that is surely a legacy to be honored. Pam
Klainer

Pamela Klainer - May 02, 2014 at 12:42 PM

